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SClNGKEl' rRA\ Fl ()l~GA '\l/J•:R (SO'J'R,\) 
•\ontli, 11 !\mail. 1\or1111ina Rahmul. 1\11r111idah \1:uh. '"lunuit1:1h Sh;im,utlin 
l'acull\ ol Ho1el .onJ Touri<in \lan.11-inc; 1 11i\erst11 Ti:· o o •t \'ARA (fcl'Cllf$Jlltl) 
· racully uf B11s111css \lo11.icc111c111. l ni\ crsnl \l.tlaysia P,th.1111! 
11oral6 i~ 111gan11 11t1m.edt1 Ill\ 
l'nt\·cl hnµ require> p;.-oplc to carry sc\'cral ncms such as idcrurlication c.trd p;is,port. tl:~hl 11ckc1. boardm •pass .rcJa 
c.ird. '·''" ATlll cards anJ mobile pltonc Tins can crc:i•e o poss1btltl) ofmtsplacc oc \\OfSC. m1SsW!! tJuni:s cspcc'. 
tor dl.)()(f!.mized people lllcrefor.-. a ~"! U-J\·d org;mucr c;in help tr.n clcrs to pla.:c 111 their bcfonr,.· s for C3S\' 
rc1ric\al This produ'i ":t 11c\\ Jra\d orgau11cr to suit U1c 11c~<h of tr.I\ ckrs I he main prtld11c1 le.mire 1s a 11111!11· uc 
ct1111par1111cms to ,tore d1ffcrcm 1l1111gs "htk travchng Auo1 lia 1mpon.1111 dcmcnl 1> 11 's made "a1crproo1 snd use 
tr.1d1uo11al \lalii) f:thnc which 1s So11~kc1 "'" CO\cr111i: 1hc111c Songkct has been cl1osc11 dm: 10 the currcut u>.tgc 
or tins fabric. No1111d(lys, the use or ilus 1:1bnc is l111111cJ 10 >P<.'Cial °'""1or" only such .1s "'"tldiu!?. fcsu•c 'iCJSOO 
t .\1dtlfo1n celctnuon) or culrur.tl pcrlomun~cs~ llus is due ro tile n:uun: or fJbn..: "Inch m:1kc,.; 11 ins ts I for proper 
care and n's 001 comfon.1blo ror kismc \\tar For th.1t 1C3son. 11\ been dropped 115 an .111111: cho"c hence resulted to 
neglect by you11g gcncrat1C1n If the 1guon111rc conuuuou~ly occurs.1l11s c'd""'' f.ibric "hich represents \!.11Jys~1n 
culture might be forgoucu by fu111rc i;cncrJlton. Thus, there" a nttd to unroducc son~kc1 m .t J1rTerc111 us:igc tunn 
thill is b.:sides use ii as app;ircl. T1a\'cl ori;.11111cr been cho,cn "' ;m instn11ucn1 101 promounµ sonJ!kCI becau>c 11 been 
\\1dcly u.,cd by tr;1~cllc" \\ho tm\CI local!) and intcn~llmn:illy This could b.: further rc.111/cd through colL1bornuon 
Y. Uh loc.11 .tirlinL" 'uch ·" \IJl3) s1a Airltn~ As a conclusion. Son;!lCt rrnn.,I Org.invcr 1 SI) TRA) 1.ottld tic d soluuon 
for prop..., >tora~c of Ira\ c; 11cms .ond help lo promote and cu5111c the ""1.11nab1hty of '°ngkct. 
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